
COMBINE REVENUE OFFICER

On A c f W. lo' PPre

Coutinuation cf TL:o Collec-
torships Unprofitable.

Washington, October 11.-For som

time a rumor has been current her
that the commissioner of internal re

venue, John G. Capers, contemplatei
the consolidation of the revenue of
ficers of Georgia and South Carolin.
in order to effect a* saving of expensi
to the Government. This movemen

nas been brought about by the sprea<
of prohibition in the two states men

tioned and elsewhere. The loss o:

revenue to the government by reasoi

of the closing of many liquor estab
lishments and the consequent crowd
ing of forces has made the officials o:

the revenue bureau here consider th,
question of consolidation.

Mr. Caper-, returned to Washingto1
from the south to-day and when seer

by The News and Courier correspond
ent. said: "I am securing all the
data possible on this subject, but a!

vet have taken no offcial action. Th(
consolidation of the various collec-
tion districts would have to be don(
by executive order."
According to the report Georgi

and South Carolina are to be consoli
dated in one collection district, and
all the work placed uaded Micah Jen.
lins, the collector at Columbia, witI
offices in that city, the Georgia office.
being abolished and the collecto
there put out of office.

After January 1 Georgia will b
dry, so far as liquors are concerned
while half of the South Carolins
counties still sell whiskey under th(
dispensary law. The business in thE
latter state -would exceed that fron:
Georgia. It is practically admittbi
that after January 1 next there wil
be little need of a collector in Geor
gia. In the fiscal year 1906 the tota
collection for revenue in Georgia wer

$595,985, of which $372,3S2 - cam<
from distilled spirits and $184,01.
fermented drinks, lea*ng a1mos1
nothing from tobacco and the fe
other sources. With these revenue

gone the total collections from Geor
gia would probably amount to les
than $50,000 a year.
The only thing against carrying ou

a programme of consolidation o:
Southern states into new districts fo
the next year or so lies in the fac
that to do so 'would be to abolisl
much of the political maehinery b:
which the Administration expects t<

control the Southern vote in the nex

National COonvention. As Capt. Ca
pers is one of the Administratior
leaders in Southern politics he migh1
hesitate at too early action of a con

solidation nature. Georgia must b<
brought into lind in the next Conven
i-'- and the collector of internal re

venuea~ of that state and his force o:

men have heretofore been importan1
factors in selecting delegates.

P. H. MeG.

Another Account.
Washington, October 11.-Conmmis

sioner Capers, of the internal revenut
bureau has under consideration thE
rearrangement and consolidation fo:
revenue collection purposes of a num
ber of southern and southwesterr
states. The constitution of Oklaho
ma, which was recently adopted, ab
solutely prohibits sale of 'intoxicating
liquors as a beverage within the stat<
borders, and on January 1, 1908, corn
plete prohibition goes into effect it
Georgia. South Carolina by receni
action of the state is partly unde3
prohibition and partly under the dis
pensary system. To meet these chang
ed conditions the commissioner hat
in contemplation the consolidation o:
Oklahoma with Arkansas as one re

venue division, Georgi's and Souti
Carolina as another, M ssissippi ani
Louisiana and possibly Alabama as
third. As an alternative Alabamt
may be consolidated with Florida. T<
earry in'to effect these changes wouli
necessitate an Executive order by th<
President, but the action of some o:

the states as to the sale of intoxicat
ing liquors seems to the internal re

venue officials to make some action 0:

this- character an administrative nec
essity. It is not likely, however, tha
definite action will be taken for som<
weeks.

An attraction new to Newberra
will be at the opera house, Saturday
Oct. 19. ''The Hoosier Girl,'' is said
to possess an abundance of homel2
wit and humor that never fails t<
please. Miss Kate Watson in thi
part of Roxiana the ''Hoosier Girl'
portrays a character that is new t<
theatre-goers-that of a shy~ani
awkward country girl who dresses it
gingham pinafores and wears bei
hair in pigtails.

FauhL ±inding, women frequently
step on ther own corns.
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Fun Fresh, Fast and Sys
Furious from First sInning to the Finish.

The Successful Innovation and Laughing the
Surprise of the Season. mol

The oosier Giirl
A Pastoral Comedy Drama in Three Acts

Introducing the Funny Comedienne

KATE WATSON
Assisted by the

Popular German Comedian

ANd aGus Cohan
AdaCompany of unusual Excellence, .

TBeautiful Scenery, Catchy'
Music, Songs and b

Dances

Prices-55c. to $1.00

Friday, Oct. 18.
THE CLARENCE BENIETT

Production Co. Inc."

"The
C

Hoy
The Only Biblical Play That Th
Has Been a Complete Success

Now in Its Fourth Season
Endorsed by the Press, Public
-and Pulpit of Every City of
* Importance In America. $6.

-Rices 25c.' to $'1.00

Mr. D. N. Walker, editor of that spicy
tournal, the Enterprise, Louisa, Va., $1n
jays: "I ran a nail in my foot last week
and at once applied Bucklen's Arnica
sa've. No inflamation followed; the wo
salve simply healed the wound.'' Heals
sores, burns and skin diseases. Guaran-
Ee::d at W. E. Pelham & Son, Druggists. $11

-AN ORDINANCE.
SFix-ing the rate and prescribing the
time for the payment of town ta.xes
for the year 1907.
BE IT ORDAINED by the mayor

and aldermen of the Town of New- at
Sberry, S. C., in council assembled and
by authority of the same: old

That for the purpose of raising a (
revenue and in the exercise of the 3
taxing power of said town, the fol- mo
lowing taxes are hereby levied for =-

the fiscal year ending December 31st,
1907, upon all real and personal pro-
perty within the corporate limits of
said Town (except such as is exempt
-fomn taxation under the constitution
and law-s of this state) upon the valua-
t.on thereof as assessed for taxation
for county and state purposes; viz:

Section 1. That a tax of bixty cents '

one Iundred d,llMrs of rea
V 'X :t i '

the constitution and laws of thic
te) is hereby levied for the pur-
;e of raising a revenue to defray
ordinary expenses of said Town
the fiscal year ending Decembei

t, 1907.
;ection 2. That a tax of three-
,rths of a mill on each dollars
-th of real and personal property
hin the corporate limits of the
vn of Newberry (except such as

exempt from taxation under the
istitution and laws of this state)
hereby levied for the purpose of
;ing a revenue to defray the bond-
indebtedness of said Town for the
,ra House.
ection 3. That a tax of two and a
mills on each dollar's worth of
and personal property within the
)orate limils of the Town of New-
ry (except such as is exempt from
Ition undcr the Constitution and
vsof this state) is hereby levied
the purpose of raising a revenue

pay the irterest on and create a

ing fund I-or the bonded indebted-
of said Town for the Water

rks and Electrie Light Plant.
ection 4. That a tax of one mill
each dollar's worth of real and
;onal property within the corpor-
limits of the Town of Newberry
cept such as is exempt from taxa-
under the Constitution and laws

his state) is hereby levied for the
pose of raising a revenue to pay
interest of the bonded indebted-
of said Town for the Sewerage

tem.
ection 5, That all tases herein
osed or levied shall be paid to
said Town of Newberry in lawful

iey of the United States, between

MA
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Men's Odd Pant

oo pairs Men's Odi Pants, r
veland Woolen Mills, worth $:
rk pants at $1.25 pair.
6 pairs Men's Work Pants, big si~
00 pairs Men's Dress Pants, b<
ler price, for $2.00 pair.
.oo pairs Men's Cashimere Pant
re, at $2.98 and $3.50 the pair.
'2pairs Men's black a'l-wool Pan
0o at $2.00 pair.'
30ys'. Knee Pants from 25C to $1

ese come in sizes from 4 t. 16.

Ladies' Cloaks!
adies' Long Box Cloaks at $4.
adies' Long Cloaks at $3.48 eac

adies' Long Cloaks, extra v

48, $7.48 and $8.50 each.
~6 Ladies Fine Cloaks worth $:
cial $9.98 each.
:8Ladies' Cloaks worth $18.00 a

t.oo each.
:olight gray satin lined Ladies'
rth $20.00 at special $14.oo eaci
:2black satin lined Ladies' Cl
.oo each.
hildren's Cloaks from 98c. up.

Cotton Flannel, Outing,]
oo pieces Cotton Flannel, b1eae
>eached, worth 12c., at special
5 pieces good Cotton Flannel wo:

~pecia8$c. yd.
o pieces extra heavy Cotton.
price 16%c., at special 14c. yd
~otton Flannel from 7%4c. up.
,oooO yds. cash down Outing

re at the old price, roc. yd., all

Ve Sell It Fc

I VC II i I dayv f Oc)tober. .1901

Section 6. That execution issue ac

cording to law for the collection o.
all taxes, fines or penalties past dui
and unpaid for fifteen days, and th(
cost of said execution.
Done and ratified under the cor

porate seal of the Town of Newberry
in the State of South Carolina, thi
the fourth day of September A. D.
1907.

A. T. Brown,
Attest: Mayor.

Eug. S. Werts,
Clerk and Treasurer.

TAX NOTICE,
The tax books lor. Newberry coun-

tv will be open for the collection of
taxez for the flscal year commencing
Janua,ry 1st. 1907, the 15th day of
October. 1907. and will remain open
wIi hout penalty uni! the 31st lay of
D)eembher. 1007. Upon all taxes paid
after the 31;t day of December, 1907.
and bfore the 1st day of February,
i190S, a penalty of one per cent will
be add1ed: upon all taxes paid dunrinz
tle mn':. ol February. 190.. a pen-
alty of one per cent will be added and
fr.m the 25th day of February, 1903,
to the 15th day of March, 1908,)in-
ci'-ive, an additional penalty of five
per centi will be added.
The following is the levy:

I Mills.
'or state purposes .... ......4 1-2
For ordinary county purposes.3
For constitutional schol pur-

poses .... ...... ..........3
For court house .. ... ....... 1-2

Total.. ...........11
Except in the following locality,

where an additional railroad tax has

KE I
~ik account grow
to sell from 10 t
a~town. Add the
:your Bank acco

Will Sel
s! Calicoes, P

ade by 4,700 yds.-'light bl
2.oofor Calicoes at 43'C. yd.

Percales from 7%'c
eat980. BdTcig

>ught at
1o pieces Bed Tick

worth 5 pieces Bed Ticki:
3 pieces'-Bed Tickia

ts worth 7 pieces Bed Ticki:

,4 pieces Bed Tie~
.oopair. worth 25c., at specia

One bale colored B
at 5c. yd.
One bale Horpespu

?8'each. 25 pieces Cheviots
:hMen's and Boys

alue,.at Da

[2. at - ioo doz..Boys' hea
and Draweis worth 4

tspecial. 5o doz. Men's exti
and Drawers at 48c. e

Cloaks Lais Exr I
oaks at 100 doz. Ladies' 'U

from last year, worti
old price 95'.pair.

Ladies' Under Sl:
0, match, fleece lined a1
he*n Ladies' Union Suit

oc. yd. Trn s
rthoc., Trunks from $1.25

22 Trunks, size 3C
Flannel, $7.50, at $4.98 each.

10 Trunks worth $
5 Steamer Trunks

,worth from $6.0o to $10.0o

colored. Trunks from 68c. 1

EBE
irLess. E.

.been levied, viz.:
Mli]

.Attorney's Fee No. 1 ... . 9-
Attorney's Fee No. 8 ...... 4-5
Attorney's Fee No. 9 ........ 24
And except in the following scho

districts where special school tax h,
been levied, viz:

Mill
Newberry No. 1.... .... ....3
Utopia No. 10 ....... ... ....2
Prosperity No. 14 ...... ....4 1
Big Creek No. 20 ...... .... 2
Pomaria No. 26 .......... .. 1-
Little Mountain No. 30 ......3
Excelsior No. 35 ........ .....2
Chappells No. 39 ...... .......2
Whitmire No. 52 ...... .....4
Zion No. 56 .... ...... ......1
A poll tax of $1 has been levied o

all male Citizens between the ages c

twenty-one and sixty years, excel
those exempt by law.
A tax a! 50 cents each levied on a

do .

IPersins liable to road dity ma

a a commutation tax of $3. frot
t 5th day of October. 1907, to th
1.5t ayoI,f March. 1908.

.\1l tax payers remomber all pn
per'y hi.s been listed separately an

please see that you have a receipt fo
each piece of property so listed.

Jno. L. Epps,
County Treasurer.

How to Remain Young.
To continue young in health an

strength, do as Mrs. N. F. Rowan, N
nonougb, Ga., did She says: "Thrt
bottles of Electric Bitters cured me
chronic liver and stomach trouble, con

plicated with such an unhealthy cond
tion of the blood cat my skin turned re
as flannel. I am now practically. 20 yea
younger than before I took Electric Bi
ters. I can now do all my work wit
ease and assist in my husband's store.
Guaranteed at W. E. Pelham & Son
Drug Store. Price 50c.
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couldlomespun, Etc. ,

ingat special 5c. yd. tembe

1gat special 80/c. yd. Jus
agat special 9C. yd. Butt'o
agat special roc. yd. $3.00
cin'g, slightly soiled, One
.6%~c. yd. Bluch
:omespun, worth more, at 98c

900
n at 7y4c. yd. -worth
worth f oe., at 99. yd. 124

'Undershirts and worth
- One

wers. Shoes

vyleece lined Shirts One
oc.at 25C. each. Balbri

a heavy Under Shirts - 20

ach. $2.50
All[eaYy IInderWear. fords

ndervests, carried over We
75c., today at same T. B.

White
irts and Drawers to for Ls
98c. suit- and(
s 49c. each.

'

be soli
Trunks! $3.oo

to $10.oo. line ol
,linen liped, worth for th<

175, at $1.25 each.
,heavy brass bound,
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You have no idea how deli-
2 clous candy can be, if you've
never tasted ours. The art of
making and buying candy has
reached the point of perfection
with us. If

n PURE. FINE CANDY
is what you desire we (an give
it to you. A sample of our
chocolates, walnut kisses, nut
brittle, and a hundred and one
other varieties will convince
you.

THEO, LAMBRY,
a The up-to-the-minute Confec-
r tioner and Fruiter.

Saved Her Son's Life.
The happiest mother in the little town

of Ava, Mo ,is Mrs. S Ruppee. She
d writes: "One year ago my son was down
c

with such serious lung trouble that our
physician was unable to help him; when,

fby our druggist's advice I began givinghim Dr. King's New Discovery, and I
scon noticed improvement. I kept this

d treatment up for a few weeks when he
was perfectly well. He. has worked
steadily since at carpenter work. Dr.
King's New Discovery saved his life."
Guaranteed best cough and egld remedy

s by W. E. Pelham & Son, Druggists. A
s5oc. and $r.oo. Trial Bottle free

Ustore.We posi-
ieaper than .any
s and dollars you
row. I

-ess.

Shoes! Shoes!
have the biggest line of New- Shoes.
wvberry. No 21 to 50 year old Shoes.
house. The oldest Shoe we have-
not be over 13 months old, as we
:1 here with a brand new stock Sep-
r 8th, 1906.-
received, 72 pairs Men's pat. calf.

a Shoes, sizes 6 to r 1, worth $3.50, at
pair.

lot, 244 pairs, Ladies' Dpngola,.
er and plain toe Shoes worth $1.25,-
pair.
pairs Men's first split Brogan Shoest
$1 .65 and $1-75 at old price, $1 25 pr..
Men's Cap Toe Creedmore Shoes,.
$1-5o, at $1.25 the pair.
lot Men's Vici Kid, Blucher ctt

at $1.25 pair.-
lot cf 124 pairs Ladies' Vici Kid
ggans worth $1 50, at $1.25 pair.
pairs Men's box calf and Vicis worth
at $1.98 the pair.
Mei's, Ladies' and 'Children's Ox-
at and below cost.
also carry such standard makes as
Barry, American Health,'the famous
House Shoe of the Brown Shoe Co.'s

Ldies, the Wolf Bros. Shoe for Ladies I
Thildren, every pair guaranteed to

Ld leather, the John Michel special
and $3.50 Shoes for men, also a full
the Buster Brown Blue Ribbon Shoes

a little folks.-

Lace Curtains.
pairs Irish Point Lace Curtains.worth

> pair at special $4.50 and $4.00 pair.

SCO.. Prop'rs.


